Storm Front
Official Newsletter of the Phoenix Storm Football Club
SAFETY

The PHOENIX STORM is
a tackle football club in
the North Valley
committed to the
safety, skills and
character development
of our youth.
VISION
To support the
advancement of
academics, athletics
and citizenship of our
local, football-athletes
with certified and
experienced coaching
personnel in order to
perpetuate a gold
standard for youth
sports in the North
Valley community.
MISSION
To provide our local
community a highly
competitive, youth
football program that
develops individual
character, skills and
leadership with
emphasis on the teamfirst mentality in order
to prepare our scholarathletes for the high
school football
experience.
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WEEK 4 DIGEST
CADETS EARN FIRST WIN, JR PEE WEEK CONTINUE TO ROLL,
HIGHLIGHT WEEK 4 AS STORM PROGRAM GOES 4-2 AGAINST AYF
FOES
CADETS improve and found not only the end zone for the first time but a big
win against the Bandits. A double pass from Funk, to Johal to Mason for a
score led the highlights.
JR PEE WEE continued to keep opponents off the board in their first game
away from Pinnacle, topping the Laveen Stampede 33-0. Nathan Bibb
scampered for his first TD of the season to put the exclamation point on the
win.
PEE WEE lost a hard fought battle to the Thunder 34-8. The Storm scored
first on a long pass and catch from Jaxson Campbell to Dylan Radigan, but
after being down a touchdown at halftime, the game got away from
them. Still 2-1 in power point games, the Storm will look to rebound at home
next week against the EV Hawks.
JR MIDGET SILVER couldn't overcome the Jaguars or silence their
inappropriate fans and coaches as they dropped their third contest of the year
18-8. Silver will look to turn things around this weekend as they travel to
Mesa to face the Bobcats.
JR MIDGET NAVY upended the WV Demons in an exciting comeback win,
scoring to take the lead for the first time in the last minute for a 21-20
win. Navy coaches will work to do a better job getting their team ready for
the opening bell this week as they play on the turf at home.
14U put the Storm organization over the top in the win column for the week
with a big win against the Chandler Bulldogs in Queen Creek.

